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Twist Pack Plus

The ultimate 
packaging tube



The TwistPack Plus from rose plastic is the latest 
generation of our universal cylindrical packaging 
tube, designed for maximum product protection 
and easy handling. Our customers worldwide use 
TwistPack Plus as an universal protective packaging 
in a variety of markets.

Like many of our packaging solutions, TwistPack Plus 
is also available in 100 % recycled plastic (PCR). 

The telescopic length adjustment of the TwistPack 
Plus allows quick and easy opening and closing - a 
click groove system avoids unintentional opening 
of the tube.

Twist Pack Plus

The one with  
the smart extras

branding

Large surface area for  

your individual branding

middle part

Secures even extra-long 

tools in conjunction 

with two outer parts

align triangular 
markings

push outer and inner 
part towards each other

close  
clockwise

open/close 

Easy opening and closing  

through telescopic  

adjustment

hanger 

Holds the weight effort-

lessly even with heavy 

contents

handling 

Ergonomic handling and  

secure roll-away protection  

through hexagonal design

holding force 

Firm holding force through  

our click groove system
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More safety. 
More  

efficiency.

a plus for the environment
The use of recycled material for the produc-

tion of packaging material reduces the use  

of fossil raw materials and lowers the energy 

demand at the same time. The recycled plastic  

is just as robust as new plastic. This means 

TwistPack Plus protects your products just as 

reliably as a comparable packaging solution 

made from regular plastic.

twistpack plus:  
Easy handling, optimal product  

protection, stunning looks and 

maximum flexibility.

Colors, sizes,  
materials.
 
TwistPack Plus comes in PE, PP, PVC  
and 100% recycled material and is  
offered in a selected range of standard 
colors. Customized colors and indivi-
dual corporate branding via printing is 
also available. The wide range of sizes 
covers almost any requirement.  
TwistPack Plus is available with an 
integrated hanger as well as middle 
parts on request. 

Easy handling
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